
Additional resources are available at gospelproject.com. For free training and session-by-
session help, visit ministrygrid.com/gospelproject.
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Unit 19 • Session 1

BIBLE PASSAGE: BIBLE PASSAGE: 
Matthew 1; Luke 3; John 1

STORY POINT: 
Jesus’ family line proved Jesus’ family line proved 

He is the Messiah.

KEY PASSAGE: 
John 1:1-2

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:
Is Jesus God or a human? 

As the Son of God, Jesus is both 
fully God and fully human.

From Adam 
to Jesus
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KIDS LESSON 

July 12th 
	

FOR PARENTS: 
	

The prophecies concerning Jesus’ birth are numerous, and many of them refer to Jesus’ lineage. Old Testament 
prophecies tell of the promised Messiah being born from the seed of a woman (Gen. 3:15); from the seed of Abraham 
(Gen. 22:18), Isaac (Gen. 21:12), and Jacob (Num. 24:17); from the tribe of Judah (Micah 5:2); from the line of Jesse (Isa. 
11:1); and from the house of David (Jer. 23:5). The prophecies said He would be born of a virgin (Isa. 7:14) and would be the 
Son of God (1 Chron. 17:13-14; Ps. 2:7). Jesus fulfilled all of these prophecies.  
 
In Bible times, Jews took great care to accurately record family genealogies. The family a person belonged to was directly 
linked to property rights. Matthew 1:1-17 and Luke 3:23-38 both chronicle the genealogy of Jesus. The account in 
Matthew presents Jesus as the king of the Jews—the legal heir to the throne of David. The account in Luke was written 
to Greek Christians and focuses on Jesus’ descent from Adam.  
 
Jesus was born as a baby in Bethlehem. He had earthly parents—Mary and Joseph—but His true Father is God. Jesus is fully 
God and fully man.  
 
As fully God, “the entire fullness of God’s nature dwells bodily in Christ” (Col. 2:9). As fully man, Jesus has a human body, 
human mind, and human emotions. (See Luke 2:7,52; Matt. 26:38.) He is our sinless representative (2 Cor. 5:21), 
sympathetic high priest (Heb. 4:15), and substitute sacrifice (1 John 4:10).  
 
Use this Bible story with your children to review Jesus’ ancestors and their stories in the Old Testament. Help kids 
recognize that God had been working out His plan to send Jesus over hundreds of years—through Adam, Abraham, Isaac, 
Rahab, Ruth, David, and others. God sent His Son to earth to save people from their sins.  
 
	



From Adam to Jesus
Matthew 1; Luke 3; John 1

Before He came to earth as a human being, God the Son was with 
the Father. No one created Him; He has always existed. God created 
the first people, Adam and Eve, but they did not obey Him. All along, 

God planned to send His Son to earth to save people God planned to send His Son to earth to save people 
from sin. At just the right time, Jesus came from sin. At just the right time, Jesus came 

to earth as a baby.to earth as a baby.to earth as a baby.to earth as a baby. He was born to Mary,  He was born to Mary, 
the wife of Joseph. the wife of Joseph. Jesus is different 

than any other baby who was than any other baby who was 
ever born because He is fully ever born because He is fully 

God and fully human.God and fully human.
Like all people on 

earth, Jesus’ family had earth, Jesus’ family had 
a history—a family a history—a family 
tree.tree. Jesus had parents, 
grandparents, great-grandparents, great-
grandparents, and great-great-
grandparents … back and 
back for many generations. 

Jesus was born into the family 
of Abraham and the family 

of King David. Abraham had a 
son named Isaac. When Isaac had 

a family, one of his sons was named 
Jacob. Jacob was part of Jesus’ family.

Years later, a man named Salmon (SAL 
mahn) was born into Jesus’ family tree. He 

married Rahab (RAY hab), who hid the Israelite spies when they 
came to Jericho. Rahab had a baby named Boaz (BOH az). Rahab had a baby named Boaz (BOH az). Rahab had a baby named Boaz . Boaz was . Boaz was . Boaz
a farmer, and he married Ruth. Boaz and Ruth had a son named 

The BIBLE Story
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Bible 
Storytelling Storytelling Storytelling Storytelling Storytelling 
Tips

• Display art: Display art: Display art: Display art: Display art: Show 
art from previous art from previous art from previous art from previous art from previous 
Bible stories and Bible stories and Bible stories and Bible stories and Bible stories and 
point out people point out people point out people point out people point out people 
from the Bible story.from the Bible story.from the Bible story.from the Bible story.from the Bible story.

• Show name Show name Show name Show name Show name 
tags: Write names Write names Write names 
from the Bible story from the Bible story from the Bible story from the Bible story from the Bible story 
on index cards or on index cards or on index cards or on index cards or on index cards or 
adhesive labels. adhesive labels. adhesive labels. adhesive labels. adhesive labels. 
Display the names Display the names Display the names Display the names Display the names 
as you tell the story.as you tell the story.as you tell the story.as you tell the story.as you tell the story.

ObedObedObed (OH bed). (OH bed). (OH bed).Obed (OH bed).Obed
Obed’s son was Jesse. Jesse had many sons; his Obed’s son was Jesse. Jesse had many sons; his Obed’s son was Jesse. Jesse had many sons; his Obed’s son was Jesse. Jesse had many sons; his Obed’s son was Jesse. Jesse had many sons; his 

youngest was David. David was just a boy when he was youngest was David. David was just a boy when he was youngest was David. David was just a boy when he was youngest was David. David was just a boy when he was youngest was David. David was just a boy when he was 
chosen to be Israel’s king.chosen to be Israel’s king.chosen to be Israel’s king.chosen to be Israel’s king.chosen to be Israel’s king. King David liked to write. He 
wrote songs—called psalms—and some of them were about wrote songs—called psalms—and some of them were about wrote songs—called psalms—and some of them were about wrote songs—called psalms—and some of them were about wrote songs—called psalms—and some of them were about 
the time when Jesus would come to earth.the time when Jesus would come to earth.the time when Jesus would come to earth.the time when Jesus would come to earth.the time when Jesus would come to earth.

Other people in Jesus’ family were kings too. Other people in Jesus’ family were kings too. Other people in Jesus’ family were kings too. Other people in Jesus’ family were kings too. Other people in Jesus’ family were kings too. David’s 
son Solomon was a king. King Jehoshaphatson Solomon was a king. King Jehoshaphatson Solomon was a king. King Jehoshaphatson Solomon was a king. King Jehoshaphatson Solomon was a king. King Jehoshaphat (jih HAHSH son Solomon was a king. King Jehoshaphat (jih HAHSH son Solomon was a king. King Jehoshaphat
uh fat)uh fat)uh fat) was part of Jesus’ family, and so was Uzziah was part of Jesus’ family, and so was Uzziah was part of Jesus’ family, and so was Uzziah (uh 
ZIGH uh)ZIGH uh)ZIGH uh)ZIGH uh)ZIGH uh), Ahaz (AY haz), Ahaz (AY haz), Ahaz , Hezekiah (HEZ ih kigh uh), 
and Josiah.and Josiah.and Josiah.and Josiah.and Josiah.

God’s people returned home from exile in Babylon. God’s people returned home from exile in Babylon. God’s people returned home from exile in Babylon. God’s people returned home from exile in Babylon. God’s people returned home from exile in Babylon. 
Then ShealtielThen ShealtielThen ShealtielThen ShealtielThen Shealtiel (shih AL tih el) was born. His son was 
ZerubbabelZerubbabelZerubbabelZerubbabelZerubbabel (zuh RUHB uh buhl). Later, Matthan (MAT 
than) than) than) came along. Matthan’s son was named Jacob, and came along. Matthan’s son was named Jacob, and came along. Matthan’s son was named Jacob, and 
Jacob’s son was named Joseph. Joseph is the man who Jacob’s son was named Joseph. Joseph is the man who Jacob’s son was named Joseph. Joseph is the man who Jacob’s son was named Joseph. Joseph is the man who Jacob’s son was named Joseph. Joseph is the man who 
married Jesus’ mother, Mary. Joseph raised Jesus as his married Jesus’ mother, Mary. Joseph raised Jesus as his married Jesus’ mother, Mary. Joseph raised Jesus as his married Jesus’ mother, Mary. Joseph raised Jesus as his married Jesus’ mother, Mary. Joseph raised Jesus as his 
own son. Jesus was truly God’s Son—the Messiah.own son. Jesus was truly God’s Son—the Messiah.own son. Jesus was truly God’s Son—the Messiah.own son. Jesus was truly God’s Son—the Messiah.own son. Jesus was truly God’s Son—the Messiah.

Christ Connection: Jesus came to earth as a human. Jesus Christ Connection: Jesus came to earth as a human. Jesus Christ Connection: Jesus came to earth as a human. Jesus Christ Connection: Jesus came to earth as a human. Jesus Christ Connection: Jesus came to earth as a human. Jesus 
had earthly parents, Mary and Joseph, but His true Father is had earthly parents, Mary and Joseph, but His true Father is had earthly parents, Mary and Joseph, but His true Father is had earthly parents, Mary and Joseph, but His true Father is had earthly parents, Mary and Joseph, but His true Father is 
God. Through Jesus, God kept His promises to Abraham and God. Through Jesus, God kept His promises to Abraham and God. Through Jesus, God kept His promises to Abraham and God. Through Jesus, God kept His promises to Abraham and God. Through Jesus, God kept His promises to Abraham and 
David. Jesus saves people from their sins and adopts them into David. Jesus saves people from their sins and adopts them into David. Jesus saves people from their sins and adopts them into David. Jesus saves people from their sins and adopts them into David. Jesus saves people from their sins and adopts them into 
God’s family.God’s family.God’s family.God’s family.God’s family.
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LESSON GUIDE: 
	
 
H ey  paren t s! Below are some ideas an d su ggest ion s for ac t iv it ies an d con versat ion s you  can  
h ave wit h  you r k ids.  Remember, on e H UG E ben ef it  t o learn in g at  h ome is it  can  be st retch ed 
ou t  t h rou gh  t h e week  an d applied at  dif feren t  momen t s! Don ’t  feel lik e it  all h as t o be don e 
at  on ce.  M ost  of  all pray  for t h e Lord’s h elp an d EN JO Y  disc iplin g you r k ids! 
 
 
O pen in g Ac t iv it y  O pt ion s:  
Family  Faces 
Play this game, similar to “Old Maid”. Print four sets of the “family faces” cards. Remove one card from each deck 
so when you play, you have 27 cards (6 sets of 4 cards and 1 set of 3 cards). Mix up the cards and distribute them 
facedown. Players do not need to have an equal number of cards. Players will set aside any matches in their 
hands. To begin, a player takes one card from another player’s hand. If that card completes a pair, the player sets 
aside the match. Then the next player selects a card from any other player. Continue until one card (from the set 
of three) remains.  
 

SAY :  Jesus’ Father is God, but Jesus had a family on earth too. The Bible tells us about Jesus’ ancestors: His 
parents, Mary and Joseph, all the way back to King David, Isaac, Abraham, Noah, and Adam.  
 
Domin o Ef fec t s 
Help the kids work in groups of three or four to set up various patterns of dominoes. Instruct the kids to take turns 
pushing over the first domino to observe what happens. Challenge them to make many patterns and see if there 
are any patterns that won’t all fall down when the first domino is pushed. 
 
 

SAY :  Each domino that fell led right into the next. In a way, that’s kind of like our families. Each set of parents 
had kids, leading to the next generation. Jesus had a human family just like we do. His family can be traced back 
very far. Let’s learn more about it.  
 
Th e B ible Story :  From Adam to Jesu s 
In t rodu ce t h e story :  We	have	been	studying	the	Bible	starting	in	the	very	beginning.	God	created	the	heavens	
and	the	earth,	and	everything	God	created	was	good.	But	you	don’t	have	to	look	far	to	see	that	things	are	not	
perfect	like	they	were	in	the	beginning.	Adam	and	Eve,	the	first	humans,	chose	to	disobey	God.	Sin	entered	the	
world	and	ever	since	then,	everything	has	been	messed	up.	But	all	along	God	had	a	plan	to	fix	what	sin	broke.	God	
planned	to	send	a	Rescuer.	By	the	end	of	the	Old	Testament,	the	promised	Rescuer	still	had	not	arrived,	but	God’s	
plans	had	all	been	laid	out.	Today	we	will	look	back	to	see	how	Jesus’	family	had	been	chosen	by	God	to	prepare	
the	world	for	His	coming.	 
 
 
 
 
Te ll t h e B ible Story  (see attached Bible Story + picture + story point) 
 
 



LESSON GUIDE CONTINUED... 
	
Rev iew: 
The Bible gives us so many names of people who were part of Jesus’ family! Jesu s’ family  lin e proved H e is 
t h e M essiah . It stretches all the way back to Adam and Eve. Adam was the family representative for 
everyone born after him. The Bible calls Jesus “the last Adam”. Death from sin came to the world through the 
first Adam; Jesus came to rescue sinners and bring life with God forever. (see 1 Cor. 15:22,45).  
Jesus is part of Noah’s family, and also Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob’s God had promised Abraham that someone 
would come from his family who would bless the whole world! Jesus’ family includes Jesse, Jesse’s son David, 
and David’s son Solomon. God promised David that a king would come from his family who would rule forever. 
The prophet Isaiah said the Messiah would be born of a virgin. (Jesus’ mother Mary was a virgin.) 
Jesus came to earth as a baby in Bethlehem. God is Jesus’ Father, but He chose Mary and Joseph to be Jesus’ 
earthly parents. For many years, God had promised to send a Messiah to save people from sin. Jesus was God’s 
plan to bring salvation to the world, and God had been working out His plan all along.  
 
Christ Connection: Re-read the Christ connection. 
SAY: Jesus came to earth as a human. Jesus had earthly parents, Mary and Joseph, but His true Father is God. 
Through Jesus, God kept His promises to Abraham and David. Jesus saves people from their sins and adopts 
them into God’s family.	 
 
 
P rac t ice t h e Key  Passage 
John 1:1-2  (see poster) 
Our key passage tells us that the Word was God, and the Word was with God. The Word is Jesus. We know this 
is true because later in John 1 we learn that the Word became flesh and lived with us on earth, just as Jesus 
did. This verse helps us know more about who Jesus is. Is  Jesus God or a human? As the Son of God, 
Jesus is both ful ly God and ful ly human .  
 

*Optional activity: Write each word or phrase from the key passage onto 10 sheets of paper. Use tape to fix 
the sheets to the floor in a hopscotch pattern. Instruct the kids to line up and take turns tossing a beanbag 
onto the key passage before hopping across the passage, saying each word aloud. Kids will skip the word on 
which the beanbag landed. 
 
 
Learn  t h e B ig P ic t u re Q u est ion  
With today’s Bible story and the stories we will hear in the coming weeks, we are going to answer a big picture 
question. Our big picture question helps us remember what God was doing all along. Our question today is 
about Jesus: Is  Jesus God or a human? Now that’s a great question. Jesus is God’s Son, but He came to 
earth as a baby. Hmmm...what do you think? Here’s our answer: As the Son of God, Jesus is both ful ly 
God and ful ly human. 
 
O pt ion al Ac t iv it y  
 

Fu lly  God, Fu lly  M an  
Before the session, print and cut apart the “Attributes of God” cards. Hide the cards around the room. 
Challenge kids to find the cards and sort them into two categories--things that describe only God, and things 
that can describe God and people. As time allows, select kids to find and read the referenced Bible verses on 
the cards.  
 

SAY :  We saw today that Jesu s’ family  lin e proved H e is t h e M essiah .  Is  Jesus God or a man? As 
the Son of God, Jesus is both ful ly God and ful ly human.  The traits that describe God alone are 
called incommunicable attributes--like eternal, all-knowing, holy, all-powerful, everywhere, sovereign, and 
unchanging. We are made in God’s image and can reflect some of His attributes--His communicable 
attributes--like truthful, loving, just, merciful, and good. Jesus came to earth as a baby, and He had earthly 
parents. But Jesus’ true Father is God. Jesus never stopped being God when He came to earth, but He fully 
took the form of a man.  
 
 
 
 



	
LESSON GUIDE CONTINUED... 
	

Talk  abou t  it ! 
Show the Bible Story Picture as you ask the following questions. Retell parts of the Bible story as needed. 
 

Help kids find the Book of Malachi. Explain that Malachi is a minor prophet in the Old Testament. It is the last 
book of the Old Testament, and there were 400 years in between the prophecies of Malachi and the prophet 
John the Baptist. That means God’s people did not have any prophetic messages from God for 400 years! The 
name Malachi means “my messenger.” God sent Malachi to remind His people that God still loved them and 
expected them to obey Him.   
 

1. W h ere was Jesu s before H e was born  as a h u man  baby? (with God the Father, John 1:1)  
2. W h o was Jesu s’ eart h ly  fath er? (Joseph, Luke 3:23)  
3. W h y  is it  importan t  t o u n derstan d wh o was part  of  Jesu s’ family ? (Guide the kids to 

understand that many of God’s promises about the coming Messiah had to do with specific families. 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob were promised blessings to bless the world; and David was promised a 
descendant who would reign forever. Seeing Jesus’ family line helps us understand that Jesus is the 
Messiah. .)  

4. W h at  k in ds of  people are in  Jesu s’ family  lin e? (Invite kids to share their observations. Point out 
that God uses all types of people in His plans. God made Abraham a father even in his old age. God 
used Jacob even though he dressed in his brother’s clothes to get a blessing meant for Esau. Rahab hid 
the Israelite spies. Ruth was a Moabite who followed her mother-in-law back to Judah. David was a 
shepherd boy. Solomon asked for wisdom. God made Josiah a king at 8 years old. Read Ephesians 1:4-
5) 

5. H ow do you  feel k n owin g Jesu s’ family  was n ot  perfec t ? (Discuss the idea that God uses 
imperfect people to bring about His perfect plans. Jesus’ family was not perfect, our families are not 
perfect, and we are not perfect. Even so, God can use us in His plans.)  

6. H ow is Jesu s dif feren t  t h an  t h e oth er people in  H is family  lin e? (Emphasize that as the 
Son of God, Jesus is both ful ly God and ful ly human. Unlike the other people in His family line, 
Jesus never sinned. Read Hebrews 4:15) 

7. H ow can  we be a part  of  God’s family ? (Remind kids that Jesus’ death and resurrection made 
the way for us to be forgiven of sin and adopted into God’s family. Even though people in God’s family 
are not perfect, we can love one another and help one another with God’s power and help. Someday 
all believers will be perfected at Jesus’ return and the restoration of the world.) 

8. W h at  does it  mean  to be adopted in to God’s family ? (Lead kids to recognize that adoption 
describes our new relationship with God. We gain all of the responsibilities and privileges of being a 
child of God. God gives His Spirit to lead His children. We live for Him, and we will live with Him forever. 
Read Galatians 4:6-7) 

 
Jou rn al & P ray  wit h  you r ch ild  
Jou rn al:  
• What does this story teach me about God or the gospel?  
• What does the story teach me about myself? 
• Are there any commands in this story to obey? How are they for God’s glory and my good? 
• Are there any promises in this story to remember? How do they help me trust and love God?  
• How does this story help me to live on mission better? 
• Whom can I tell about this story? 
 
P ray :  
Father, thank You for sending Your perfect Son to live a perfect life and die the death we deserve. Help us to 
see Jesus, the Word made flesh, more clearly today. Help us love Him more and obey Him better. Amen.  
 
	


